Meeting Minutes
Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission
Thursday, August 5, 2021; 4:30 p.m.
1515 W. 7th Street, 5th Floor Conference Room
Streamed Via www.myarkansaspbs.org/arcan
James Miller, Chairman
J.P. Mobley
Kevin Russell

Kevin Case
Reggie Thomas

The Medical Marijuana Commission was called to order by Chairman Miller. Chairman
Miller and Commissioner Thomas appeared in person with Commissioners Mobley, Case and
Russell appearing virtual. Commissioner Case made a motion to accept the minutes which was
seconded by Commissioner Russell and passed 5-0. Director Chandler presented the notice item
next consisting of Permit 272 name change to Greenlight Monticello Dispensary by DCI
Partners, LLC. Next presented were the change of ownership applications. The first application
was Permit 123 Good Day Farm. The change of ownership request was presented by Alex Gray.
Commissioner Russell made a motion to accept. The motion was seconded by Commissioner
Thomas and passed 5-0. Permit 155 Enlighted Cannabis for People – Heber Springs’s change of
ownership was presented next. Commissioner Thomas made a motion to approve the transfer
which was seconded by Chairman Miller and passed 5-0. Permit 258 – 3J Investments requested
a change of location from Lamar, Arkansas to Russellville, Arkansas. Attorney Alex Gray
presented the request. After hearing recommendations for and against the transfer,
Commissioner Case made a motion to deny the request. The motion was seconded
Commissioner Thomas and the motion carried 5-0. The next agenda item addressed was a
processor application for Pure Pharma Labs. Chris Gibson presented the application.
Commissioner Case made a motion to approve the application which was seconded by Chairman
Miller and passed 5-0.
Director Chandler provided the Commission with an update regarding licensee progress,
legislative rules, and pending litigation. Last the commission was presented with three options to
select the next license for Zone 6 and Zone 8. Chairman Miller made a motion to select the
remaining licenses from the originally scored applications with a lottery option for any
dispensary licenses that may become available at a later time. The motion was seconded by
Commissioner Case and passed 5-0. It was determined that at the September 16th meeting the
Commission would be presented amended rules to allow the selection of the remaining two

permits to be selected consistent with their motion. Next meeting was scheduled for September
16, 2021 at 4:30 p.m. The meeting was adjourned.

